Photoreactive Initiator for Surface-Initiated ATRP on Versatile Polymeric Substrates.
We synthesized 4-azidophenylcarbonyloxyethyl-2-bromoisobutyrate (AzEBI) for construction of a polymer brush layer on a desired area on various polymeric substrates. After 3.0 min of exposure to UV irradiation, the phenylazide groups of AzEBI decomposed and formed covalent bonds with the polymeric substrate surfaces to introduce an initiator of atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP). The reaction area of AzEBI was regulated using a photomask during photoreaction and surface initiated ATRP of 2-methacryloyloxyethyl phosphorylcholine (MPC) occurred on the desired part of the surface. In the area with poly(MPC), the surface was superhydrophilic and the adhesion of HeLa cell was effectively suppressed. The AzEBI allows the construction of polymer brush layer in anywhere and would expand the potential application of ATRP to prepare polymer brush layer on polymeric substrates.